
SBARREY BEATEN AT LAST

QmEnhlln ' Enoch Ont Sailor in Fifton
TarriDo Rounds.

AKRON MAN OUTCLASSED HIS RIVAL

Cnlirnrnlnn f'luti In tvIIIi ConrnRe nml
llnll Dor Tenncltjr hut Superior

iilrniKlti, Science nml Ktnlure
ilrnr Hint Itnun.

NEW YORK, Juno 2(5. For the first tlms
In hla pugilistic career Tom Sharkey went
down to iloclslvc tlefcat tonight In the his-
toric Seaside-- Athlotlc club ami big (lui
ItuhllD, tho Ohio pugilist, was his con-
queror. It was a clean knockout after
fifteen rounds of lighting that made a
memorable ring battle. Save In tho matter
of aggresHivonogg Ruhllif led from tho faco-o- ff

In every feature of the fiamo and at all
times had tho fight 'well In hand. Sharkoy
did not give up h!n placo In tho lino of first-clas- s

heavyweights without a desperate
strugglo. No noldlcr ever gave moro des-
perate battle, no man sinking to uncon-
sciousness ever clung more determinedly to
his vitality. I2ven at tho end, when blinded
by the blows of his powerful opponent and
dulted mentally by the battering of his foe,
he clung Instinctively to tho massive frame
of the man who was 1i!h master. Tbo de-

cisive battle and unexpected result were
truly a surprise for the sporting public. No
lino of form that could bo figured gavo tho
Ohloan more than 1 to 1 chance. Sharkey
had met and at least atood off all of the
leading heavyweights In tho ring. Ho was
known to bo a giant In strength, courageous
to a point beyond discretion and aggrctnlvo.
Iluhlln, on tho other hand, had never made
a particularly good showing against any
man of reputation and waa regarded ao a
second-rate- r of a pronounced type. Hence
there was apathy as to the light and while
there was some spirited betting Huhlln
never showed better than 10 to 7 and It was
oven money that he would not last ten
rounds. Tho management, In fact, decided
to put tho general admission down to SI.

Thoro wa a big crowd on hand, however,
and It was treated to a. rattling good fight,
with surprising rcsulte.

Werf Olnil to Sep ShnrUcy.
Sharkey was tho first man to come and It

was 10:06 p. m. when ho appeared. The Im-

patient crowd gave him a fair volley of ap-

plause and was not especially enthusiastic
whim Iluhlln camo In a mlnuto later. Huhlln
showed to great advantago from tho spec-

tators' viewpoint when tho mon stood up to-

gether. Ho had height and weight and reach
and looked big and muscular. His condi
tion seemed perfect and hla work as tho
battlo progressed showed that It was,
Sharkey was not lacking In tho matter of
condition, cither, nnd that cannot be urged
In explanation or extenuation.

At 10:15, when the men answering tho
gong came to tho center, speculators wont
through tho crowd offering 2 to l on hnarKey.
At thoso figures thoro was a heavy play nnd
tho talent did tho paying.

As the men sparred to an opening It could
be soon that Huhlln showed improved foot
work and greater cleverness In avoiding
itunlnhmcnt. Ability In that rospect, coupled
with his natural advantages, gave him
nunerlorlty which he never waived. He also
showed flerco punishing power nnd It was
only Sharkey's superb vitality that kept him
from defeat earlier In the battle, no useu
his right and left, with equal facility and
mado them both count. He rather lacked In

nciresslvencHS. and If ho had gone In could
havo finished tho battlo much earlier than ho
did. Ho nllowcd Sharkey to mako the paco
Hnd nlthough ho met htm determinedly
enough when ho camo In ho did not press all
of his advantages. Ho used his reacn to ox
cellcnt ndvantago and time and again
Hteppod in after tho chunky Irishman had
swung at him and mado his blow count.

Sharkey, with that marvelous aggres
siveness which has mado nnd marked his
pugilistic career, made tho paco from the
square-of- f until ho was helpless. Ho had
met his master, however, and dofeat, al
though slow, was inevitable.

SluirUcj's Knot! llntheil tn Wood
Bach round brought him closer to It,

itiihlln kent-awa- from his wild swings and

lesnoralo leads and kept hammering his
left and right Into fnco and body. Ho hit
tho Bailor's faco until It waa batlicil in
blood and raarkod hlB chest and sides whoro
ho planted his powerful punches. They

clashed In desperato clinches and wcro
lirnknn tlmo and again. Sharkey showtd
an Inclination to rough It and wrestle In

tho clinches and tha unsympathetic crow:
hlsaod and hooted at him. Cries of "Foul
mnc from tho crowd, but tho roferoa ro
liiked to Interfere.

Thn finish was dramatic. Sharkoy had
struggled through tho fourteenth round

with desperate effort and was but little re-

vived when ho camo up for tho fifteenth.
Ho mado u wild try with bis left and when
ho missed Huhlln caught him on the Jaw
with his left. Iluhlln sprang In and beat
tho Irishman down to the floor with a vol'y
of punches. Tho reaoluto fighter struggled
to his feat and when Huhlln camo in
clutched him around tho waist. Huhlln
hhnok him oft and dropped him again. A

thousand men, frenzied In their oxcltcmcnt,
surrounded tho ring and there was a din of

hoarse yelln. Shnrkoy scrambled up again
and then staggered against tho ropis.
Hulil In seemed unablo to finish him, which
would' havo been a charity. Sharkoy wnt
donfor tho third time, but with dogged
determination staggered to his feet. Ho
was blnd and unsteady and a punch put him
down. Tho roforce btopped In and ended tho
contest.

Sharkey was helpless.
Billy Madden sprang Into the ring and

DROPSY V KO.H COFFKI5.

Tropic IIckIiiiiIiik to I.enrn About the
DriiK.

"Coffee treated mo so badly that I- - want
to tell pcoplo about It and If you can use
my letter I will bo glad. I am not a vory
good scholar, hut want to writo a few lines,
and If I don't writo a gmnl letter, I am at
least honest In my statements.

"I am Ifi jears old and drank coffee all
my Hfo up till New Year's. I havo felt
Imd for. years and did not know what nlied

a me. .1 thought I had the dropsy and heart
disease. Hornet lines 1 would have to press
my hands ngaliit my heart. I would be in

i:ch puln I got so I could hnrdly do my
work. My head would feel hoivy und
dizzy and many a time I havo got so blind
I would Just have to drop down or else I

would havo fallen.
"I felt bad all over. My fcrt would swe 1

nnd hurt mo and I am conlldent If I had
continued drinking coffee I wouldn't have
been abln by this time to do anything. A

me
Coflee nnd stop drinking regular coffee. I

tho Postum, but It was homo days o

1 got hold n( tho right way to mako It.
Sly heart disease and dropsy disappeared
and I got entirely well.

"There Is murlj In making It. That Is,
It has to be boiled longer than ordlnarj ro'-fo- e,

but when I got It mado good, It w s
line and now I wouldn't coffeo In my
house nt all, 1 am sure the Pontum Foul
Coffee faved my life and I nm perfectly well.
Oh, how- much Iwould llko to see Pottum

every home. I can t pralso It enough.
1 send you here tho names of about twenty
people that have been helped by loavlnt off
coffeo and using Postum Food Coffse. (Th'n
follows a list names and addresses )

Hoping this will be benefit to some one,
I remain, yours truly," Mrs, OnU Slpult.
SOS E. 6tb St., K. Dcs Moines, la.

kissed his protege and then aided In carry-
ing him from the ring. He was unmarkol,
while Sharkey bore a score of bruises.

It was exactly 10 o'clock when Sharkey
entered tho ring, attended by Tom
O'Hourke, Sullivan. Jimmy Buckley
and George Dixon. The sailor was clad as
usual in green trunks with the American
Hag as n sash.

Huhlln entered a little Inter, with Hilly
Madden, Kid McCoy, Charllo Goff and Jim
Corbett as his seconds. The men tossed
for choice of corners and Sharkoy won, Ink-

ing tho corner he occupied when ho met
Jeffries.

Hoth wore bandages and little tlmo was
lost In putting on tho gloves.

Hoth men looked to bo In excellent condl
Ion, but when they shook hands In the

center of tho ring Huhlln showed a remark-
able advantage In height over tho more
rugged sailor. Doth were met with loud
cheers when Introduced. Hcfereo Johnnie
White gavo tho men their Instructions and
tho gong rang for tho fray,

DctnlU of the llnmiKcinciit.
rtnutul One Kharkov Immediately as

sumed the nggrccMvo and rushed (Sun to n
neutral corner, where they clinched. Tom
rushed nnd led ngnltl. wending both handu
t0 the body. Oils was rattled, but soon col-
lected himself and landed hard with a
straight left to the Jaw. Tom rushed ngaln.
right to the body, but wus short for head,
and (lus iitrnin nulled him with both bunds
on tho brad, shaking Tom up, tint he cume
imok with ii rnsn una was mixing n up
when the bell runs.

Hound Two Tom rushed over to Ruhlln's
corner and swung wildly for the head. Gus
planted a ngnt over tne neari aim n
straight left to the fare, but Tom would
not go linen, nml coming strong siammui
his left linn to the neck. Oils then took
u hand and jabbed his left hurd to the face
nnd followed with his right. Tom sicnaied
himself unit worked both hands to the body
ami Oils hinded left nil. I rlcht to the head.
Tha 1 lnht lit wns remnrknbly fast for Die
men and tlio crowd was cneernig wildly.

Hound Three Tom rushed ami uus met
him with 'bclth hands to the head. "Hook
low and wallop." yellwl O'Hmirke, but Tom
was mad and uu.un rusucti wnaiy. uus
slammed hint with both hands, but could
not keep him olT. Tom then both
hands to tho body niul Uus countered with
his left to the head. Tom dropped to es- -
capo punishment. Ho was right up, only
to get both hands to the face and head
from Gus. Tom was bleeding at tho nose
when tho bell rung and both wore tired.

to Hear the Hell.
Hound Four Ous danced about when Tom

rushed, but when Tom closed, planted a
hard right on tho sailor's 1)ody. They then
mixed It up In Sharkey's corner. Ous was
very tired and Tom was little better. Tom
rushed und Jabbed his left to tho face, lie
repeated the blow und Gus sent him nwny
with both hands to tho body. Tho round
was much slower than tho preceding ones,
and both were glad to hour the bell.

Hound Five Tom wus llrst on h s feet
und meeting Gus In the center planted his
right to tho body and swung his left to tho
Jaw. Again he landed the same punches
and Gus countered with right Jolt on the

Hoth rouuhed It on tho rones. Gus
shot a straight right to the face and Tom
rusned mm across me ring and landed a
right behind the ear. Gus Jabbed back, but
wus very tired, und Tom banned him with
hard rights to body and both bunds to the
head. Gus was staggering when tho bell
reus.

Hound Six Tom rushed and hooked left
to tho Jaw and Gus tabbed his left, cuttlne
Tom's right eye. Tom was wild and rushed
nnd swung his right heavily to Ruhlln's
Jaw. They mixed It up hard, both land-
ing left and right swings to tho head at
eloso quarters. Tom hooked his left to the
Jaw and Gus crossed with his right, send-
ing Tom back, followed with a hard left
to tno wind. liotn again landed liotn
hands to tho fucc and wore mixing It at
the bull.

Hound Seven Tom rushed and swung his
left to tho Juw. They clinched nnd broko
without a punch and Gus Jabbed his left
to tho face. Tom rushed and acalu they
clinched. Tom Jabbed his left to the head
nnd Gus sent him away with one of the
same. Sharkey landed a right on tho body
und Ous uppercut his left to tho faco undswung right to Jaw. lie repeated tho trick
and ducking Tom's swings drove his right
to the body ns tho bell rang. Hoth were
now very tired.

Mlinrkey Ouch to the Floor.
Round Klsht Tom rushed again and

Jolted his right to tho body. Gus closed
and landed left and rluht to the fuce. Tom
was still aggressive and rushed Gus about
tho ring. Again Gus Jabbed and followed
with a right crosd to tho Jaw. Tom dodged
It, but Ous, eqtiul to him, pushed himaway. Tom rushed, only to take a left to
tho faco and a right on tho Jaw. Tom stag-
gered und Gus rushed and banged with
both hands to the Jaw and Tom went to
tho lloor, taking tho count and only got to
his feet as the bell ranr.

Hound Nine Tom rusned nnd Gus met
him with a stralcht left to tho face that
Jarred him. Tom swung wildly, but his I

blows landed urouml tho neck and Gus
both hands the Tom RtiU

came
thu

him and j wero Mr. Mrs. W.a to Jaw. He, could not
keep tho sailor away, but every tlmo hoeama Gus was ready for him and sent loft
unu rignt 10 nonu with telling effect.
Giis looked the better nt tho boll.

Hound Ten Ous stood In Ills corner In acrouching position nnd when Tom came In
him buck with a short right on tho

Jaw. Tom rushed hack and swum? a ter-rlt- lc

left to tho body. Ho tried to reneut
tho blow, but Gus blocked It and sent backa left to tho head. Gus mixed It with him
and Tom mado him wubhlo with a right on
tho Jaw. Gus then swung a right to thebody that could be heard throughout tho
bulldlnir. but tho sailor was good yet andwas rushing again when tho bell ran.

Hound Hloven Tom rushed niul mvnnrr
Ms left to the neck. Hoth steadied them-
selves and Gus Jabbed his left twice to tho
face. Tom responded with a right on tho
Jaw and Gus broke ground. Tom followed
and Jabbed his left tho fnro and uppor- -
tit his right to the chin. Hoth wero so

tired they wcro hardly able to stand, forthe aggressive sailor rushed, only to tnkoa swing oh tho Jaw that staggered
him. Tom swung for tho body, but fell
short and hit Gus on tho thigh before thocloie

Hound Twelve AgHln Tom rushed andlanded on the body. Gus Jabbed his left tothe faco and sent Tom's bend back. Tomwas bleeding badly from tho eyo and
Tom rushed to n clinch and nulled Gusacross tho rjng. They broko and Tom senta hard right to Huhlln's body. Huhlln
shifted about the ring, hut met Sharkey's
rushes with left Jabs. Neither man's blowswere carrying any force.

Dublin Cool nml Cnntlonx.
Round Thirteen Tom rushed, hut Gus

danced away and Tom grinned. Gus Jabbed
his left to tho face und, forcing MlinrKey
to his own corner, drovo both hands to tho
head. Tom forced his way out nnd boro
Gus across the ling mid swung a hard right
to the head. Gus was cool and cau-
tiously. He Jabbed Tom hard on tile fneo
nnd hooked his right to tho head, nt the
sumo tlmo blocking Tom's swings. Botli
wero restln.7 at the bell.

Hound Fourteen Tom rushed nnd fell
short with his right for the body. Gus
l.ihhed his left to the face and almost took
Tom off his feet. Huhlln now seemedstronger and thieo times Jolted his right
for the head. Tom was bad nnd Gus
bunged him around with both bunds, pluy-In- g

heavily on the head. It looked ns If
he would surely go. but ly hanging on ho
mutiiiKed to slay the round.

Hound FlftconTom was up tlrst. Hn
closed, but Gus sent him away with a
short left and right Jolts on tho bend. Tom
looked tired and Gus followed him nnd
Jabbed his head bark and crossed his right
to tho Jhw. Tom staggered ami (Itis stepped
In and banged him with both llunils until
tho sailor staggered to the tloor. Ho was
up at tho count, but nimble tn make n de-
fense, unit again he went to the lloor from
Huhlln's blows. With bulldosr uamenes.i
he struggled ngaln to his feet Gim by this
time was hnidly able to use his hands.
When Tom again regained his feet ho stag-
gered to the game sailor and sent short
rights and lefts to the heiid that looked as
if thev would not hurt a child, but Tom
wus so badly flone for that he ugnln went
down under them. Again he rose blindly
to 's feet and Gus walked to him. Tom
tried to clinch, but Gus stepued buck and
with a "tralcht left to the face and rlqht
hand upnoreut to the Jaw Tom lopped for-
ward all out and Referee Johnny White
waved his corner, while the
sailor pugilist's seconds carried him to his
corner, where he gradually revived nnd
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Vlfii of Itiihlln nml SliurUey.
When seou In his dressing room Riihllu

acted like a big child
"Well what did vou think of It." was hisgreeting to the interviewers. "Didn't I do

all right. I'm u big, slow fellow and can'tlight, maybe, but I won, didn't 17 Tom's a
lough, game fellow and gave me a good
tight, but I had not any douht as the
ending. I in not hurt nrd feel lino and
whatever Hilly .Madden says goes will) me.
u no wants me tn light, i n tight,
Clira who.

His manager. Hilly Madden, snld: "Well,
we're now ready for Mr. Jeffries and hopo
he will come to tlmo wltlirut delay I

think I have the champion niul will make a
match soon as Jeffries tdenlliCH n -i

and I don't tlink that he can ulTord
to after tonight's work."

Sharkey was much downhearted, but said
he hud nn excuses to make. He was will-
ing to meet Ills conqueror again nml had
JPUMt tn wager that there would bo u dif-
ferent result on their next meetlnar.

Jim Corbett was highly elated over
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Huhlln's victory He said Jeffries had done
it lot of talking lately and will now have
to make good his bluff or quit.

loe (Inns Wins tinny Money.
CINCINNATI. June 2 - Despite the In-- If

use hr.lt 2.VO t'pi'i'lr ittfr . in- ! 8
carnival of the People's Athletic club hero
tonight. The main attraction was between
Joe Clans Hnltlmore ahd Harney Furcj,
it Incnl llalilurlelll. (Inns outf'luKS.Vl tne
local man throughout and In tho ninth
loiiuo, uuer iwo miouir omnium, ti mini
right hand blow on the .law put Furoy
do.n Jt'id out. "Honest John" Kolley of
New York acted its referee.

Snnfry to Meet tlnrilner.
KANSAS CITY, June (lardncr

nnd yantry have signed articles to
box ten rounds In this city during the week
of the democratic convention. The mill
will pro'iably be pulled off on Friday night,
July C, after tho close of the convention.

WATTLES BUYS THE SUBURBAN

Omnltn tliuiKcr Secures Control of the
.New Inter-t'rlin- n Line's

Cnpltnl MtoeU.

A deal was consummated yesterday
whereby O. W. Wattles, vice president of
the Union National bank of Omaha, practi-
cally secured a controlling interest in the
Omaha, Council Hlults & Suburban Hallway
company. Ho bought out tho Interests of
M. Slush, A. W. Illshop and F. Espensheld,
all of Council Illuffs, who are said to havo
been tho principal flnanclnl backers of the
corporation.

Mr. Slush had hoped to havo been able to
have consolidated tho two motor
by purchasing tho slock of tho old company,
but having failed to tho deal,
decided to sell out to Mr. Wattles, who Is
enld to have been anxious to buy Into tho
company over since Us organization. Mr.
Slush believes, It Is said, that thcro will bo
moro or less litigation between tho two
rival companies, and he profors peaco
to war decided to pull out of tho company
which ho helped to promote. Ills partners,
A. W. Hlshop and F. F.spensheld, decided
to follow suit and likewise sold their Inter-
ests to Mr. Wattles.

George Townsend. president of tho com-

pany, and W. S. Heed, general manager, re-

main, whllo Cashier Hannun of tho First
National bank of this city and Emmot Tln-lo- y,

the company's locnl general attorney,
will retain their stock in tho corporation.

Mr. Hannnn stated last evening that tho
rumors that the company is hard pressed
for money to continue tho work of building
Its line between Omaha and Iiako Manawa
aro without foundation. Tho company has
nil tho money It needs nnd If It had been In
need of funds he himself would hnvo bo-- n

ready and willing to advanco tho necessary
cash. Further, Mr. Hannan said, now that
tho deal for the consolidation of tho two
companies has fallen through, work will
be pushed on the completion of tho line as
fast as men nnd money can do It. He thinks
It possible that tho track can bo laid In

time for July 4. If tho company needs extra
power, ho said an nrrangement had been
made whereby It can bo obtained from tho
Omaha Street Hallway company.

HYMENEAL,

Pax ton-Sho- rt.

CLEVELAND, O., Juno 26. (Special
Telegram.) At 7:30 o'clock this evening
Miss Georgia Gordon Short, daughter of
Mrs. Georgo W. Short, was married to
William A. Paxton, Jr., of Omaha, Nob. The
wedding was a quiet one, although HiO In
vitations were issued. Canon Watklns per
formed tho ceremony.

Tho bride was given away by her brother
in-la- Georgo Scofleld. Tho matron of
honor was her sister, Mrs. Georgo Scofleld,
and the flower girl was little Miss Marlon
Rogers, a cousin of tho bride. Tho best
man was Mr. William McMillan of this city
and tho ribbon bearers were cousins of tho
bride, Mr. Georgo Hall nnd Mr. Burton
'Munhall. Tho brldo woro a renaissance
laco with chiffon and carried lilies of the
valley. Tho bride's table was a mass of
Juno roses. Thoto seated at tho table were,
besides thn bridal party: Miss Munhall, Miss
Ethol Grange of Pittsburg, Miss Anna
Rockefeller, Miss Alllo Brown, Miss Helen
Ranney, Miss Anna Wnmellnk, Miss Clara
Johnson, Mr. Paxton, Mr. McMillan, Mr,
Georgo Scofleld, William Kendall, Richard
ISacon, Jr., Paul Georgo Hall and

planted to body. Edward Ferris. Among tho out of town
on. but Gus measured sent guests nnd A. Paxton ofcrashing right
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Omaha, parents of tho groom; Mrs. Jane
Waro of Omaha and 'Mr.
Rockefeller.

TELE

companies
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Demming,

und Mrs. Frank

Mnlloy-llorto- n.

FREMONT, Nod., Juno 26. (Special.)
Charles W. Mulloy and Hattlo Horton, both
of this city, woro married nt high noon to
day at tho residence of tho foster parents
of tho bride, M. Roberts on West Eighth
street, by Dr. F. M. Saunderson of tho
Methodist church, assisted by Rev. W. H
Buss of tho Congregational church. Only
tho relatives nnd inttmato personal friends
of tho contracting parties wero present.
After tho ceremony a very elnborate wedding
lunch was sorved. Tho groom Is tho oldest
son of J. G. Mulloy of Plntto township. He
wns born In this county and educated at tho
public schools and Fremont Normal school
Ho is connected with tho Fremont Creamory
company. Tho brldo has resided since
lnfnncy with the family of Mr. Roborts and
is a popular aud' successful teacher in tho
public schools.

G I sli -- St on tr n ItoronKh.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Juno 20. (Spe

clal.) A quiet wedding occurred at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Stoutenborough
In this city this afternoon, when their
daughter, Grace F., a former teacher In the
city schools hero, and George F. GIsh, pre-
viously In tho gcnoral office of tho Missouri
Pacific Hallway company In Omaha, but now
purchasing agent for the Illinois Central
Hallway company In Denver, wcro united In
marriage. Rev. Dr. T. J. Halrd officiating.
Only relatives of tho contracting parties
woro present. Mr. and Mrs. GIsh depnrtcd
on tho evening train for their future homo
In Denver.

DEATH RECORD.

I'liittsiiioutli Pioneer.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Juno 20. (Spe-

cial.) Thomas Mitchell, aged 89 years, died
at tho home of his daughter in this city
last night. He bus resided hero since 1857,
whoro his wife died in 1861. He a;slbted In
organizing tho first Presbyterian church so-
ciety here, of which only two charter mem-
bers survlvo him. Deceased leaves tho fol- -
lowing named children: Mrs. David Miller
and James .Mitchell of this city. Rev. Georgo
Mitchell of Franklin. Neb., and MesdamcB
M. B. Murphy and Thomas Cartor of Salt
Lako City. Rev. T. J. Halrd will conduct
tho funeral services tomorrow afternoon.

1'ntricL Heddy.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Juno trl"k

Roddy, a prominent attorney of this city,
dlod today aftor a sovero Illness of sev-or- al

weeks. When the mining union i o.'
tho Coeur d'Alcna country, Idaho, became
Involved with stato and federal authorities
during their great strike Hcddy was tho
man chosen to defend their Interests, In tho
courts.

Veternn or KiikIIsIi nvy,
LONDON. Juno 2, Admiral Fr.dcrlck A.

Mnxse. who was navul p to Lord
Harlan, eommunde of Cio forces

I don't j during tho siege of Scbotopol, and who ,vns
nuunu its a pu.iiH'iuu unu writ.'I', U dead.
IIo wus born In 1S33.

CloiiilhurNt nt Molille,
MOBILE, wlu.. Juno CO. A cloudburstoccurred In Mobile early today, fallowed

by a tremendous downpour of rain. Every
street in the city was submerged.

Business In thn city is practically
si S'lemled. The dumago will nrobably bo
coulliied to goods nn llrst Moors and base-
ments, but it Is Impossible ut luvbciil to
cdtlnuto the losses, ,

MUSICAL FESTIVAL ASSURED Republican clubs meeting

BelUted'a Bind Will B Secured ifDttaih
Gin Be Arnaged.

GOVERNORS WILL

Orlulnnl Promoters of the .Movement
AV III Iteiunlii In Clmrite nml As-

sume the ItesiiniiMllilllty
for the lliiKUHCincnt.

After having perfected a somewhat In-

formal organization yesterday afternoon tho
committee of citizens having In hand tho
promotion of tho September festival of
mu3lc decided to call it tho Omaha musical
festival, which name, It was thought, would
not conflict with tho rights of tho

organization. All tho members of tho
committees that havo heretofore been at
work wero retained and Clom Cbaso and
Alfred Millard wero mado respectively sec-

retary and treasurer. J. E. Utt, C. 1).

Thompson and 11. K. Burket were named
to supervise the further salo of tickets and
llstrict tho city for tho canvass of the
soliciting committee, it wns reported that
ho street railway company had subscribed

for 2,000 tickets for $300. C. S. Elgiltter
was designated ns legal adviser of the

Clem Chaso reported that tho woman's
club will not tnko hold of tho salo of tickets
except that of bookB to members of their
organization.

Georgo 1'. Cronk reported tho decision of
the board of governors that It
would bo best for tho original promoters
of each enterprise to remain, thus relieving
tho board of responsibility for tho musical
festival. Ho said that tho board of gov
ernors Is friendly to tho musical project,
whereupon tho commltteo by vote declared
Its fealty to the Knights of and
Its willingness to do anything In Us power
to nld that organization.

Robert E, Johnston, agent of Inncs' band,
submitted a proposition contemplating the
employment of that organization for the
September festival, but It was rejected with
out much hesitation and tho meeting dccldod
to telegraph Louis Hallcnberg, manager of
tho Bellstcd band, a provisional acccptanco
of his proposition, tho provision being nn
acceptance of his terms subject to satisfac-
tory arrangement of details.

To avoid tho necessity of tho dally meet
ings of tho largo commltteo a permanent
executive commltteo was selected compris
ing Chairman F. E. Sanborn, Sccretury
Chase, A. 'Hospe, C. C. Rosewater, Homo
Miller, Alfred Millard, J. S. White, W. W.
Umstcd and E. E. Androws.

permnnent music commltteo was cho
sen comprising F. E. Sanborn, C. C. Chaso,
A. Hospe, J. S. Whlto nnd Jay Foster. This
committee at onco wired tho manager of

Bellsted's band to como to Omaha.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Mnyor Mooros Vetoes Improvement
Ordinances That Are Not Prop-

erly Aalicil For.

In a veto read to tho council at Its regu
lar meeting last night Mayor Moorcs ex
pressed In no uncertniu terms his deter
mination to cheek the hasty paesago of spe
cial Improvement ordinances in which the
proceedings havo not been regular and free
from error. Tho mayor vetoed two ordl
nances creating street Improvement dis-

tricts for the rcpavlng of Dodgo street, from
Seventeenth to Twentieth street, and of
Nineteenth street, from Dodgo street to
Cupltol avenue.

Recent decisions of tho court mako It
necessary that the slgnnturo of both bus
band and wlfo be had on paving petitions In
case tho paving tax will bo lovled upon
homestead. Such a petition must not only
be signed by both husband and wife, but
must bo acknowledged as well. ThcBO re
quirements wero not complied with in the
caso of tho ordinances vetoed and tho mayor
fctatod that until tho petitions nro properly
signed and the ordinances mado regular In
all respects ho will not give his consent to
the Improvements. Mayor Moores was bus
tallied in his veto by tho unanimous voto
of tho council.

Tho remainder of the paving ordinances
passed at the last meeting of tho council
wero approved by tho mayor, but ho warned
tho council nnd all city olllclals to bo on the
lookout for Irregularities In special assess
mont proceedings and called attention to the
critical situation In which tho city has been
placed by tho careless passage of special
Improvement ordinances. All the sewer or
dlnances passed nt tho last meeting wcro
approved, ns wero tho resolutions provld
Ing for tho purchaso of a pneumatic street
sweeper nnd two Eureka gutter cleaners

Allow I'rnine Ilnllill iikh to tin t'i.
iA resolution granting tho Byron Reed

company a permit to build four frame
dwelling houses nt Nineteenth nnd Burt
streets wiih vetoed by tho mayor, but passed
over his veto. Tho houses are located
within tho flro limit and tho mnyor protested
against breaking over the ordinances.

A communication from William Fleming
tax commissioner, stated that a reappraise
mcnt of tho taxable valuation of the city Is
necessary and asked for authority to ox
pend $1,200 for this purpose. Tho matter
was reforred to tho Judiciary committee.

Tho council approved tno appointment o
W. G. Shrlver, St. Andro D. Balcombe and
Georgo W. Holbrook, whom Mayor Moorcs
choso to determine the vnluo of property
on tho Bluff tract, which Is to form a part
of tho city park system.

city Engineer Rosowatcr recommended
that $851 now lying idle In tho Sixteenth
street reconstruction fund bo placed In the
general fund and a resolution to that ef
feet was adopted.

City Attorney Conncll reported that for
$300 ho could settlo two casej brought
ngalnst tho city by Duffle, Day &. Dunn and
Day & Dunn. Tho cases Involve legal scrv
lees rendered Iho old Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners. Tho council author
Ized tho city attorney to make tho settle
mcnt.

An Invitation to attend a logrolling nnd
picnic of tho Woodmen of the World at
Rlvcrvlow park on July 1 was accepted by
the council.

Tho city treasurer was Instructed to ac-

cept the bid of Blake Bros. & Co. on tbo
$123,000 worth of paving and street Improve-
ment bonds recently advertised for sale.

Tho council adjourned until Thursday
evening, when It will meet for tho purpov"
of considering tho revised petitions for the
repaying on Nineteenth and Dodgo streets,

SCHEDULES CLOSE FRIDAY

Supervlmir Wheeler Ajk'l 1 1 Auk for nil
Aildltlonnl Uny tn Complete

the ItolU.

According to tho regulations of the census
bureau the tlmo for sending tho population
schedules of the city of Omaha to Washing-
ton will closo next Friday. The supervisor
bellcvcH that It will bo Impossible to com-
plete tho work by that tlmo und expects to
close It Saturday evening.

As tho work nears tho end tho result of tho
checkliig-u- p system ran be better seen, Of
tho red slips sent in from tho Commercial
club not flvo In 100 contained tho name of
persons not on tho rolls previous to the re-
ceipt of tho slip. Many of the districts,
when checked up, wero lound to be per-
fect, and tho estimate of 1,000 additional
names will not hold out, as the worst dis-

tricts camo In llrst.

Vote early nd often.

llrlcKiitcn to Lincoln from the Second
District Decide on Nntlonnl

Itcprcscntiitlt es,

Delegates of the republican club of th'i
Second congressional district, selected to nt
tend tho meeting of the Stato Republican
cnguo In Lincoln Thursday, held a cairns

at tho Millard hotel Tuesday night. A largo
oprchcntntlon from Omaha. South Omaha

and Washington county wns in attendance
upon tho mooting. Judge Baker presided
as chairman and Clyde Sundblad odlclated as
secretary.

Tho primary purpose of tho meeting was
tho selection of ono delegatc-at-larg- e and
four district delegates to nttend tho twelfth
annual convention of tho National Repub-
lican lenguo at St. Paul July t. Theo
dore Johnson was unanimously elected ns
tho delegatc-at-larg- Thcro was a lively
contest for tho election n district delegates
From a dozen candidates N. C. Pratt, J. II.
Van Dusen, C. 13. Winter and T. S. Crocker
wero chosen. The election of these dele
gates will bo ratified nt tho mooting of tho
Btato lenguo In Lincoln. L. A. Williams or

Btalr was chosen unanimously as the hso- -

ond district's candidate for district vlre
president and H M was endoriod ""l ns noumncu vwui uu i nese uus ure pcner- -

"''' 'Mfacted from refuse eolleeled oilsen- - scaveiineis.for secretary of tho league,
If I tflnlt ItH'tneratlni; plants which hunt refuse onr large ellles. The result

standing tho delegates from tho 1'oon nliie-tenih- s all allllcted vUlh skin diseases their
district consider themselves Instructed

In his behalf. Short addresses along repub
lican lines wero delivered by Judgo Baker,
Mr. Waring Mr.

OLD COMMITTEE WILL HOLD ON

Objects to ItelnK Superseded by the
Hody Tlmt Wni Chosen

l.ust Sntiirdny.

Tho democrats of Douglas county have
been apprised of tho Matthew
tiering of Plattsmouth Is a provisional can-

didate for attorney general on tho fusion
ticket. His candidacy is dependent upon
his ability to secure suppcrt of a ma
jority of tho Douglas county delegation to
tho democratic convention. He is
known to havo some very nctlvo nrdent
friends In tho delegation who aro plugging
for him as a representative of the Germans.

Charley Fanning will, within two or three
days, issue a for a meeting of tho old
democratic county committee, which
refuso to bo superseded by tho committee
chosen Saturday. Tho will pro- -

vldo for a meeting July I), two days prior
to tho stato convention at Lincoln. Mean
time It la reported that tho Howell county
committee, appointed Saturday, will
meet today to decldo tho vexed question of
Its secretaryship. Louis Piattl Is still deter-
mined to decline tho pluco and to Insist upon
tho selection of John E. Reagan. lat-

ter, Barkis, Is "wlllln'," but tho
crats do not appear to be so.

(iernmn-Anierlen- n Hciu!illciitiN.
At tho Inst meeting of the German-Ame- r

ican Republican club of Omaha delegates
wero elected to tho stato lenguo meeting of
republican clubs. Tho following wero named

top, and
Carsten, Paul Getzschmann and Rinlolpn sale OHCC.

OaK. 1 ne louowiug jcbuiuuuijh lyvu-- unan-
imously adopted:

Resolved, That we enthusiastically In

tho nomination of President McKln-le- y

Governor Roosevelt heartily
commend the government for Its wise
patriotic administration during tho perils of
two whllo securing nn enlarged meas-

ure of prosperity to labor to alt com
mercial interests; and bo It further

Resolved, That wo pledge the3o nominees
our most energetic support.

Peter Conner Fnninnlxtn.
in um ..iu'iui 1 .itIn tho Farnnrn ana

Tuesday nnd to n discussion
of the Sioux Falls platform by J. J. Points.
He took up the enunciation nnd nmpllfied It, j

point by point, occasionally l)elng drawn
away from his theme by questions from his
audience.

Speeches wero mado urging tho members
of tho club nnd friends attend tho
Kansas City convention. Thn committee
which charge tho dollar banquet of
May 7 It had about wound up
tho busincfs affairs of that function
that In another all accounts would bo
closed.

Moth Wnril ('liooxffl DclcitnfeN.
Tho Ninth ward republicans have chosen

delegates to tho state convention Young
Men's Republican clubs as follows: P.
Stoddnrt, C. Robertson. Georgo Thomp-
son. II. V. Pennoek, C. K. Allen, Charles
J. Greene. G. Kdwards, C. H. Hunting-
ton, Charles A. Gos, Charles Fnltt. G. S.
Ilenawa, S. Trostler. K. M. Mnrsmun. ,1r ,

H. Kdwards, W. T. Heller, J. W Feud.
C. H. Herring, I. X. Condon, J. A. Heverlj,
Ud Cohen.

LITTLE BOY FATALLY SHOT

Clnroiicc IMeUnril Aeclilciitnll Ktllril
Wlille 'I'rytntr to Gel n PIntol

from it Drnit er.

Clarence Plckard, uged fi years fi

months, lies dead at the homo of hla parents.
South Seventeenth street. lad

know of tho presor.ee In a bureau drawer of
n revolver and In his youthful zeal
open the drawer pulled out tho revol-
ver. In way he dis-

charged Its contents, tho bullet penetrating
his stomach. Dr. Daniel P. Toter was sum-
moned, but the wound wns fatal and In two
hours resulted. About years
ago an elder brother of Clarence Plckard ac-

cidentally killed himself with a shotgun
while out hunting.

CHICAGO and EAST,
UDAVE 7:00 A. ii. 1:65 P. M.-7- ;46 T. ii.

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,
LEAVES :65 A. M.-7- :S5 P. K.

HOT SPRINGS - DEADWOOD
LEAVE 3:00 P. M.

Citv Offices. 1401-0- 3 Farnam.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

list Oioing Car Salm

HYuM
NATURE'S OWN SKIN PURIFIER.
UNLIKE ANY OTHER SOAP MANUFACTURED.

iMmlc from the Fresh (Jrcen Leaves
of the Tiismunlun ltluc Gum Tree.

3

Dining past twenty yours there has lieon n Ri'ont Ituprovempnt In tho
iniikiMip of almost ovoty article of onllnnry iisi except and toilet soaps,
and while ovcry now and then soaps have been placed on the market, these
dllTer lioin their predecessors only In smell. base of all Is made from the
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snlTerlnn and (llsllu'lireinent to the nse of toilet soaps made with a base of such
iiaiiKci'ons ingredients.

A dolliihtfnl oxncrloncu uwtilts those who hnvo novor used Ilvotnel Aiitl.
septic Hklti Soup. Mndo from fresh iffecn loaves of the Tusiiinniuu Hluc
(itmi Tree, It contntnsnll thole hoallinr. rofreshlnp nnd nntlsoptlo
qimlltlcr, nnd but for Its beautiful creamy lather one would doubt If they woro
usinu so.vp oi any description.

Ilyotucl Skin Soap In nattiro's own skin purifier. Thoro la no sonpy
smell, no overpowering perfume, no dangerous inpredlents used In lis manufac-
ture. No Kinartlni; of tho eyes or lender skin results from Its use. Instead, the

Is thoroughly cleansed and Invkoratcd, all disease genua are destroyed,
nnd all obstruction to the perfect nctlon of the pores removed. The skin soon
becomes soft, smooth nnd free from blemish. In fact, skin discuses cannot exist
where tho new soap Is used.

Try It. and no other soap will ever uriiIii be found amoni; your toilet requi-
sites. Sold by all druslsls or sent by mall. Price, cents. Sample cake, " cents.

Till-- : K. T. UOOTH CO., Ithaca, N. Y.

During the remainder the

you'll find values that makes ours the most pop-
ular jA u u u

Pantesote Leather Couch, like cut,
cUrv!T..er:nrK6.Frk: aS tufted spring edge end, June

unaccountable

E

wnll-kno-

week
closing most
successful Tunc

Clearance Sale
trading store.

Clearance $12.35
Porch and Lawn Settees, Rockers Chairs,

etc., all at greatly reduced prices during remainder Great
une Clearance Sale. j . & & &

25 per cent discount from any refrigerator
in our house during this sale. Remember the "North Star"
is the cork filled refrigerator made to give the best satisfaction
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Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co.,
1414-1416-14- 18 Douglas Street

NEW SERIAL STORY

"The
Unspeakable

Turk"
A REALISTIC AND THRILLING ROMANCE OF

THE CRETAN UPRISING AND MASSACRE

BY THE TURKS

this

this

BY

CEORCE HORTON
Author of "The Fair Urinaria," lite.

The First Installment Will Appear in

The Bee,
Sunday, July 1.

Illustrated from Photographs Taken hy .Mr. Morton,

M Ii. IIOKTOX lias taken for his I home the thrill, n"
events in Crete leading to the Cretan rebellion,
and eventually to the (ireco-rurkis- h war. The

author has related the events thaj, followed the shooting
of the British marines, and has portrayed with a graphic
pen the terrible deeds of murder, rapine and arson car-
ried on by the IJushi Baouks in their desperate and
liendish desire lo wipe owl. the Christians; how homes
were entered and innocent, wwnfii and children ruth-
lessly slaughtered or made to witness the murder and
desecration of those held dear, is told with a realism that
compels the reader to say with (he author, "and this is
The rnspeiikable Turk." Sv. Jlorlon's qualifications for
writing this story are such that we can rely upon his
statements of fact. He was fop six years United States
consul at Athens and visited Canea the day following
these massacres. Mr. Horton made a close study of tho
language and conditions, habits and customs of the
Greeks, and his work shows that lie knows his ground
thoroughly.


